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Th «re is some miggefltion of buying 
Gov. Moody’s handsome residence a» a 
gubernatorial mansion. It is a shame 
that impecunious Oregon governors have 
t*> sleep on a French bedstead behind a 
curtain in the executive oiiice. Secure 
the mansion bv all means.

Watts introduced in the senate,a license 
law Tiles lay t > supplant the defunct 
Ready law. It places the license at first 
»•">');) and requires the applicants to file 
an alii Iavit not to violate anv of the 
provisions of the law, violation and con
viction of which will incur the penalty 
of perjury. The>e is little doubt of it* 
passage. The license feu may be cut 
down though.

Senator Wagner, of Umatilla county, 
has introduced a lull in the senate to 
regulate freight charges. The bill es
pecially applies to eastern Oiegon. It 
provides a maximum rate per mil« and 
will make a reduction of about one-third. 
It lias particular application to the O. R. 
A N. Co. This bill should become a law 
by all means. Eastern Oregon 
have been burdened t»y heavy 
long enough.

people 
freight

the legA bill has been introduced in 
islatilre to chop off three miles from Col
umbia county and tack it on to Clatsop, 
thus taking in the line farming land 
along the Nehalem valley. Columbia 
county very justly, objects, liecause of 
the road and school imp.-oveinnt.s made 
by that county and pronounces it a land 
grab ot the greatest magnitude. Ranch
ers ure just getting patents, enabling 
them to pay taxes, when Clatsop reach
es lor tlie prize.

The greatest tool ot the age is a girl in 
Chicago, who wants to marry Spies, the 
condetned Chicago anarchist. But Sher
iff Matson declares lie will not permit 
the marriage to occur, so long as Spies 
remains in jail, under his charge. The 
sheriff expresses surprise that the par
ents of the giil should allow her to vis
it a condemed criminal. When Miss Van 
Zandt appeared at the jail, the other 
morning, she was refused admittance by 
the guards, as orders had been issued to 
allow no one to see the anarchists.

It seems that the democratic adminis
tration will have democratic postmasters 
or no postoffiees. At Burton View, in 
Logan county, Illinois, JIr.V. N. Hinkle 
lias been postmaster for some time, and 
a short time ago was arrested and taken 
to Springfield oil a trumped-up charge, 
and was promptly discharged. A dem
ocrat was hunted up to take the office, 
mid the only person ot that persuasion 
was a woman, who, on being ap|>ointed, 
declined, and now the office is to be 
abolished, and the people of Unit vicinity 
will have to go seven miles to Lincoln 
to get their mail.

from
New

Some of the evils resulting 
strikes are being exemplified in 
York, ns will be seen elsewhere among 
the dispatches. It is not the strikers 
alone who are thrown out of employ
ment hv their froward actions. If this 
was the case there would be far fewer 
strikes. In this instance hundreds of 
men, in no way connected with the 
strikers, but whoso employment de
pends upon a supply of coal to run the 
machinery of the various establishments 
where they ate employed, and which 
supply is not to be hail oil account of 
the strike among the coal handlers, are 
thrown out of work, while their chil
dren cry for bread. Truly, evil begets 
evil.

Freeman's (Roman Catholic) Journal, 
of New York, In reference to Henry 
George and his newspaper broadside 
against Catholic churches, says: “with 
one stroke of the pen George dissolved 
his hosts, and has given tbo working
men of New York their choice between 
God ami church, and him and his theo
ries. I lie attacks on the cliurcli and 
the Archbishop are the ravings of a nar
row-minded, dissapointed man. George’s 
zeal for the people turns out to be an 
immoderate zeal for George. But the 
method in bis madness is unfortunate 
for him, for as a political leader he is 
now dead, and as a |K>litical economist 
lio is dying. His strength in the latter 
position lies in the fact that it takes a 
long time to find out what he means.’’

Wednesday, his Astoria 
re olntion passed the 

house thought the 
not congenial,

excur-
excur- 
senate 
wrath*

and re-

Gray, of Clatsop county, is bound to 
take the legislature on a picnic 
sion.
eion
but the 
er was
turned it to the senate with it* disaprov- 
ni. Gray had it referred to the senatecom- 
mereq committee, anil when it comes lip 
again he proposes to have The Dalles in
cluded in the excursion. He will make 
another desperate effort to convince tlie 
hon.se and sonate that a committee ot 
thirteen is necessary to investigate the 
fishing industry and the pilot schooner, 

«Gov. Moody. This is such delightful 
weather for picnic excursions, we should 
-think the house would fall right into the 
scheme. The whole legislature ought to 

vadjourn for three or four days and go. 
Come around hy McMinnville when you 
return, and see the natural advanta
ges we have over any other town in the 
county for the county seat, and then 

^ive us a vote on it next June.

above time, 
weighed 300 
she was re-

George Hurst has been elected U. S. 
senator from Caliiornia.

Savoy, Texas, is all agog over the dis
covery of an underground lake that may 
be reached twelve or fifteen feet from 
the surface of the ground. The water is 
pure and good, arid affords the most 
valuable basis for factory purposes.

Maxwell, the murderer of 1’reller, 
still lingers unhung, though the public 
has almost forgotten his atrocious crime, 
If he doe* not die of old age in the 
meantime the sentence pronounced 
against him will probably Ire executed 
sometime duriug the present century.

Great activity is still manifested in the 
war department at London. A feeling 
prevails in all departments that an Eu
ropean war is inevitable ami the crash 
will come when least expected. Military 
circles in France. Italy, Austria, Ger
many and Russia, still continue active.

The San Francisco chamber of com
merce has passed a resolution recom 
mending the legislature to promptly 
puss an iimmendment to the penal code 
to make it a death penalty for every at
tempt to destroy life by dynamite and 
other explosives, whether successful or 
not.

Mrs. Henry Winn, of Oak Grove, III., 
died Wednesday night after fasting lor 
forty-seven days. She was afflicted with 
a bowel complaint, and has taken neith
er food nor drink in the 
When the fast began she 
pounds, and at her death 
duced to a mere skeleton.

Four prisoners escaped from the coun
ty ¡ail in Portland last Tuesday. They 
made their escape by digging through 
the rotten mortar and bricks that com
posed the outside wall of the jail. The 
escaped prisoners must be a pretty tough 
set if one can judge from the Climes for 
which they were waiting trial.

An attempt was mado Monday night 
to wreck the east bound train on the At
lantic A Pacific railway by putting spikes 
on the rails near San Joes, a small sta
tion ninety miles from Albuquerque. 
N. M. The express wag three hours late 
and a freight train ran ahead and struck 
the rail. The engino was turned com
pletely over, but the fiieman and engin
eer escaped.

About 10 o'clock Wednesday morning 
J. N. Berry, a saloon-kee|>er at Flagstaff 
Arizona, was shot and killed by Hames. 
The llamea brothers were quarreling 
with a man in the saloon, and Berry in
terfered. Half an hour after the murder 
tho citizens took the two brothers and 
shot them to death. Berry was a quiet 
peaceable man. The Hanies brothers 
were known to be desperate characters, 
and have been involved in many robber
ies and shooting scrapes.

The New York Star’s London special 
of January 14 says: Inquiries at Down
ing street to-night elicited the informa
tion that the government has no con
firmation of the reported Russian seiz
ure of Afghanistan territory. The re
ports are utterly discredited. At the 
same time it was admitted that extend
ed defensive.preparations were going oil 
in India. Military operations in the 
northwest is only a question of a few 
months, more or less.

Congressman Hermann has introduc
ed an amendment to the constitution 
of the United States, requiring that the 
senate shall be composed of two sena
tors from each state, chosen by the peo
ple thereof. In the meantime the Ore
gon legislature is considering the ques
tion of requesting otir representatives at 
Washington to use all honorable means 
towards an amendment, to tlm constitu
tion of the Uuited States that will au
thorize the election of United States 
senators by the direct vote of the peo
ple.

Captain Hubbard, of the steamer 
Planter, plying between Charleston and 
Georgetown, S. C., states that the beach 
for thirty miles between Polly's Island 
and Little Riyer, in South Carolina, is 
covered to a depth of over a foot with 
dead fish, mostly menhaden or porgies. 
The phenomenon was first discovered 
last week. The fish could hardly have 
been killed by the cold, as the cold wave 
did not reach that state until Tuesday of 
this week. It is thought that thev have 
been killed by some volcanic disturbance 
at sea. The inhabitants (or miles in the 
interior are hiring and building boats 
and vehicles, and are hauling the dead 
fish to their farms to be used for fertil
izing purposes.

On Friday evening, a man named 
PeterGrnnderson was Bhot and instantly 
killed by a lft-year old girl. Emma 
Fresh korn, at Manhat ten .Clatsop county. 
Granderson had been boarding with the 
Freshkorn family, and was a suitor for 
the hand of Minnie Freshkorn. The 
girl rejected him and the next day he 
drove the parents of the girls from the 
house, while the latter were away at a 
dance. The parents went and got the 
girls, and returned to the house, where 
Grnnderson was in company with one 
Julius Oodlev, who was a suitor for tlie 
hand of the younger girl. When the 
Freshkorn* entered the house, Grunder
son and Oodlev started toward them, the 
former with a knife and the latter with a 
pistol. The younger girl had a shotgun, 
and she and Oodlev fired at each other 
at the same time. Bbth missed, and 
the girl fired again at Grunderson, strik
ing him in the head and killing him in
stantly. Oodlev was artested and will 
probably be indicted. So far the girl 
has not been troubled hy officers.

OAKDALe, Cal., Jan. 18.—A fire broke 
out at 12 o’clock last night on the east 
side of the railroad op|>osite the depot, 
destroying Farson's restaurant, Ruther
ford A Adie’s saloon, Reeder’s restau
rant, Momoe's saloon, and Kernmayer's 
hotel; loss, »20,000; half insured. The 
cause of the fire is unknown.

Minxeapous, Jan. 18.—The six rounds 
contest between Cardiff and Sullivan to
night resulted in a draw. It is claimed 
that Sullivan broke his wrist in the first 
round, and duiing the five other rounds 
but little sparring and shuffling was 
done by either of them. The crowd of 
7,000 spectators were disgusted.

Wasiiixotox, Jan. 18.—The bills 
granting pensions to Mrs. Logan and 
Mrs. Blair were defeated this morning 
in the house by the committee on inva
lid pensions. When the committee met 
the members were arrayed in party 
lines, Reven democrats voting against, 
and five republicaus in favor of the bills.

St. Louts, Ian. 18.—This afternoon 
William Elie, a cabinet maker, entered 
the kitchen where his wife was engaged 
in preparing dinner, and seizing a butch 
er knife stabbed her several times in tlie 
breast. Elie then attempted to cut hi* 
own throat, but did not indict a fatal 
wound. He was removed to the hospi
tal. It is thought he is insane.

New Yoke, Jan. 18.—The trial of ex- 
Alderman John O’Neil, the next “bood- 
ler” on the list of the district attorney, 
will probably ere ite more of a sensation 
than its predecessors. He is going to set 
up the defense that lie never was an al
derman of the city, llis counsel will 
demur to the indictment, basing their 
argument on the assumption that the 
entire board of which the members held 
office was in direct violation of the pro
visions of the constitution.

New York, Jan. 18.—The scarcity of 
coal, on account of the strike of the coal 
handlers, causes increased interruption 
to busineRS and hardship to the poor. 
Havemeyer A Elders large sugar re
finery has shut down, being unable to 
get coal to carry on the business. Eight 
hundred men are thrown out. The 
I’almer cooperage was also compelled to 
close, throwing out GOO men. A large 
number of other establishments will 
succumb unless the blockade is speedily 
raised. Coal at retail sells from »7 to »9 
per ton in the city coal yards, and the 
supply is rapidly diminishing. The sit
uation of the strike does not seem to 
have materially changed.

FIREMENS FAIR!
—OF THE—

McM. F. D

(SUCCESSOR TO A. M. TAGGART,)

MERCHANT TAILOR
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

(¡ood Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.
McMinnville

McMinnville

Oregon,

Furniture Store,----- WILL PE HELD------

Opera House.

List of Prizes

Will be published as soon as made out.

WATCH THIS SPACE.

—Carries a Complete Stock of—

Furniture and Undertakers’Goods.

Prescription Druggist

TSTew To-Day.
A. A. KEN YOM.

City Market
KENYON & RAY, Proprietors,

(Successors to W. F. Bangasscr.)

MANFORD RAT.

FRESH MEAT
Of all kinds and of the best quality 

kept constantly on hand.

All Kinds of Game in Season.
OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare to San Francisco, »32; Sacramento »30.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

(daily except Sundays.)
Fast Side Division. 

RETWKEX l-OKTI.AND and ASHLAND.
Mall Train.

l.EAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M| Ashland 4:00 A. M. 
Ashland .8:45 P. M ¡Portland 3.45 I’. M 

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:00 P. M.[Lebanon 9:20 P. M. 
Lebanon 4:45 A. M.¡Portland 10:05 A. M.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
Daily between Portland and Ashland. 

The O. A C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from foot of F Street.

Went Side Division. 
BZTWKKN PORTLAND« CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. M [Corvallis 12:25 P. M. 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M.lPortland 6:15 P.M.

At Corvallis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pacific R. R. for Yaqnina Bay.

■express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:.YIP. M.|McMinnville8:00P.M. 
McMiu’ville5:45A.M.¡Portland 9:00 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked 
et rxzmt tmiiv u lie» too*.. *-.431.... .-.■> TTJ —— I 
and Second streets. Tickets for 
points in California enn on I, 
company's office.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not lie received for shipment 

after five P. M. on either the East or West 
8Me Divisions.

R. KOEHLER,
Manager.

at company's np-town office, corner Pine 
' ets for principal 

ly be procured at

K. P. ROGERS. 
G. F. A Pass. Agt.

Milliner Done!
I would most respectfully announce that 

I have leased the Chris Newby Flouring 
Mill in Happy Valley, have thoroughly 
overhauled and repaired it. and am now 
ready tn do grinding for toll or cash.

Come and see ine.
I«m3 J. A. VBRRTKEG.

McMinnville

BUSINESS COLLEGE!!
Has been removed to Garrison's 

building, up stairs. Atten
tion is invited to this

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Its facilities for thorough practical in

struction ; actual business department a 
specialty where currency, bank checks, 
drafts, etc., are need.

Crayon and Portrait Work a Specialty
Also teaches Shorthand.

Up Stair«, Garrison's Building. 
Jnlttf G R. HIGGINS Principal.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
°TICF* IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the tax book* of Yamhill 

County for the yaar 18H6. are now in my 
hands for collection, and that myself or de
puty will visit the various precincts of said 
county as follows, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. aud 4 o clock p. in.:
Dundee 
East Cheliulem
(Newberg) 

West Ch eh alein 
(Carter’s store) 
North Yamhill

(Runnels’) 
Carlton 
North McMinnville .Saturday 
South McMinnville Monday 
Bellevue 
Willamina 
Sheridan

Amity 
(Simpson’s) 
Wheatland 
Dayton 
Lafayette

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 
Friday

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday
Tuesday

January 24
“ 25
it

•«

»< 
February

»!
27
28 
•JU 
31

2
3
4
5
7
8

All persons are requested to be present at 
said appointments and settle their taxes, 
or pay llie same to me at my office bv the 
first of April, as required by law. I? not 
then paid we will be necessitated to follow 
the constructions of the law.

T. J HARRIS, 
62t4 Sheriff and Tax Collector.

“WHEN”
You want anything in the line of

Job Printing
Call at the office of the WEST 

BIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

Better Work
—AND—

Lower Prices
Than anv other printing house 

in this county.

We make a specialty ot Fine

Book and Card Printing.

—A full line of—

Letter Heads,
Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Cards, Etc
Always on hand from which to select.

•»

Work Delivered Promptly
—And -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

to warranted, is because it is the best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively euro all Blood Diseases, purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it. 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

A. J. A1TEKSOX,
----- HEADQUARTERS FOR------

Staple and Fancy Dry (doods
--------AND

----- Sole Agent for the Celebrated-----

IBroadhead Dress Groods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In ail the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dress Goods of our Manufacture:

< |
To be made from the very Iwst material, by skillful workmen, with the latest andnmt 

approved 'machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when «enicri 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can l>e worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done in such a manner, that the grab 
can Im» washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no wcighii»C- 
stiffening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish; as is the case with* 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in every wayfr 
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found on sale by nier- 
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills, Jamestown. N. Y.

—Dealers in—

Groceries and Provisions.

CITI STABLES,
Third Street, between E and F. 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
Prices to Suit the Times,

HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.
__ ___ ______ itf

McMinnville Baths !
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Shaving, Hair fatting and- - - - -
- - - - Shampoing Parlors.

Ladies’ and Children’s Work 
—A SPECIALTY.—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of
In the City. Try Them

Mania & tai Wta,
McMinnville. Oregon.

Has Iwn thoroughiv renovated and is 
rea.ty to receive gram. now

StnrOge »"d Cleaning. 3 cents. C»lrutte
Ä;xan,,y °n »“>•:

Hiihtst Market Prire Paid for Wheat.
and"™T. ¡nrit-d to call

tf_ WM. GALLOWAY Prop.

YSowA “F Throat or
a Con»h If you have

and we guarantee it. pricTjO fcd^Oc
Geo W. Burt. druggist

First-class accommodations for Genu«* 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Ord*

Patronage respectfully solicited.

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed stable!'
R. McKUNE, Prose.

Transient Stock Well Card P<!
Teams and on tilts furnished parties I 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rates-

Grive me a Call*

Jones & Co.,
—Proprietors of—

Mestnrra Saw Mills. 
McMinnville Sash and door 

—Dealers in - 
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricating Oil*, 
Varnishes of all Descript«* 
Kalsomine, Spanish Whitinf 

Paris Whiting 
P. & B. and Princess Metal* 

Roof Paint, Venitian Rc*^ 
Spanish Brown, Yellow Of 

and Hardware
Pries« as Low as the Lows«*'

“f JONES A &
•Kt TUS\A
8ooth»r at Land. It 1« 
medicine yet made that will r*** 
infantile disorders. It eoateis* J* 
or M •rphine, but gives the child • 
toot ft »» pain. Price 25 cent*.
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.


